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The R.P.C. Bucket Bribade 

The War 
Meetin& of Mr. Churchill 
and President Roosevelt 

Early this month President Roose- 
velt left the shores of America on his 
own pleasure boat the Pofonznc. H e  
said he was going fishing and he 
would be away fo? a week or two on 
a holiday. At the same time Mr. 
Churchill disappeared from England. 
H e  did not say what he wzs going to 
do. 

But  these two big leaders of America 
and Great Britain had a plan. They 
wanted to meet and tallr about things. 
And they did meet, at  some secret 
place in thc Atlantic Ocean, on board 
the great British battleship P~-ince 
of TVales. 

They talked about how they were 
going to beat Hitler and the Germans 
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vhat they would do when the The British ancl nllssiall< bad 
vas won. Anhlican Jubilee had only one year in the countrt' he 

to stop this, SO they ~narchet into was, as negro had foretold, a great 
ey gave out a plan with eight Iran. The Persians (or Iranians) did On 10th August the Anglicall Mis- 3lisSionary. 
S for the whole world to listen to. nob try to stop thein. Their King sion had its Jubilee. The Mission 
said that neither Great Britain (the " Shah ") told thern not to fight ; has l,een woi-liing ill this coimtly for Bi"rst helprr Cop1e11d Iiing- 

lmerica wanted to take other and now he has agreed not to make fie landecl with Maclaren alld hc lived 
fifty years. 

es' ~ount r ies  from them. Each trouble against us. The first thing in tile country for many years He 
The first ~iss ional .y  was Albert a great rnan a t  languages and e could keep its own country. he 112s to do is to throw out all the 

each people could have the sort Germans. Then he will have to allow Maclarell. \Ye rcad this story about was the first to translate the Bible 
lliln in The Nernltl. merriment it wanted for itself. oursoldiers and stores to pass through into Wedaun. 

his coulltry to Russia. I n  return for qylose travel in the Mission e plan means to give all countries 
chance, so that they can get this will take a lot of food to Iran boat &flbClLL,-pn-Xi7ly should know that 

a,nd give i t  to the hungry Persians. Lnd stores in plenty. But there it is named after the two \yhite ll'en 
3e no more conquering of peoples TF,ho founded the Anglican Missioll in 
guns and warships and aero- Japan Papua. 

B. %'hen this war is over all While our big war is going on in Sillcc tllat time great things have 
ieapons will be taken from Ger- Europe the Japanese are still fightillg i been done. ~ o w  there are f58 Eu1-0- 
i, and that country will not be the Chinese in Asia. 1. perm Missionaries and 73 native teach- 

ers;  there are 62 stl~tions 74 to fight again against weaker 
~h~ J~~~~~~~ are almost bad churclles and a great cathedral ; and 'les- Great Britain 

at making trouble s s  the G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  cica, want all the world to be free T~~~~ lvar against the 
is a. 

there are 13,000 baptized Cl~ris t ia l l~.  
vell fed and at peace. i 

very wicked and cruel one. W 

The Japanese are good soldiers and i 
.r friends the Russians are still brave men. But although they have 

Prohibited Places 
:ng against the Germans. I t  is been hitting the Chinan~e~l  as herd tillle of war sollie places belong 
iggest battle that ever was. The they can for more than four years f to the Army, Navy and Air Force- 
is2,@0@ miles long, and there are they cannot win their war. For the 

I Civiliansu are not allowed to go 

3ns of men fighting on each side. Chinese won't be beaten. there, unless they have pel-nlits. 
1 you readers of T l ~ e  Pnp?lnl~ villager- 

first the British were not able to Now we loo]i on the cl1inese as our are so nre all the EUo-  
; help straight to the Russians, friends. So do the Americans. ~~d i 

pe,zns except those who wear uniforlrl- Isethey were cut off by " neutral " together we are going to give tllerrl The most important of the pro- tries. Bllt now* they have found all the help we hibited places are (1) Aerodromes ; Y. They can go through Iran. 1 
We do not like the Japanese very 1 

(2) signal Stations; (3) Air Force 
Ln (prooounced Irasn' is new rnuclr, hilt we (lo llOt to llaIL Cirvunds a t  Konedobu : (4) Wireless 

for the old country of Persia. 
war with thenl, They been l 

~ i ~ h t  Rev. Stronb, Bishop of New Guinea Station and (5) Power House. 
can find it On your map. 

making more trorlble ~~~~i~~ is Don't \\,alk about nothing" in 
part of Iran bars the way b e  talking very strongly to thelll. If I &lr. Maclaren was born in Scotlalld There are lnen o n  
Iraq (pronounced Iraak) and they don't listen, thell, who ~illoPs, one day, \vlrell he was a vcry little these 

1s. l guard with boy. lle was running down the 
rifles and baJ'oriets- 

they may find themselves a t  \\-ar 
e knew that the Germans were with America (which will llot be any 

i he ran into a big black 
They sOO1l 

man. The black inan picked hi111 U P  
W 

:tomake trouble in Iran, because easier tbnn a war n-ith Chins). ~~d 
had sent th~XIsands of their men if Anlericn has to punish J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  then hini on the bed and said, A Flying Hero with No Lehs 
that country beforehand. Tliese our Pri~rie Minister has said that  hi^ little boy will one day be a olle of the best rnen in the Royal 
lans were not ordinary soldiers, (+reat Britain will bC reedy to help great &Iii;sionary." i *ir Force is squadron-Leadcr 13ader. 
hey mere ready to be soldiers and her do it. I~ 1891, when he was about 37 He is a n.s.0. and a D.F.C., which 
~ k e  big trouble when the time i years of age, he founded the Mission 

l 

The Pnplrn7~ ViZln(,er .ingust, 1941 1 on tile N.E. Coast of Papua ; and that tlugust, 1941 
iytg-eight year lie died. ~~t sltllough he Til.~? P L I ~ ~ [ ~ I ~  vi l zc '~lal '  
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ems tha t  he haS two medals for 
:ill and bravery. 
Before this rvar began he was a 
ring man  and he had a n  accident. 
e lost both his legs. B u t  he had 
lrrtificial " legs made which lxe used 
fasten on ; and with these he could 
Ib like any  other man. I t  is even 
d that he could (lance on them. 
4t first, when th is  war began, they 
d he would not be able to  fly. B u t  
showed them t h a t  he could, and 
last they let him. And he flew 
I fought so well tha t  he  shot down 
cns of enemy planes. Sonre ac- 

was set n-orking for the  first tirne 
while he was thcrc). And he ]net all 
sorts uE " deput:ltions" (that  means 
people who talk to  him and asli hiin to  
do soniething for the~rl) .  

H e  went to the Porey~orerra Villages 
and the  Coullcillors made an  address 
t o  him. (The village people also had 
their "deputation.") And he did 
something that  perhaps no other 
Minister for External Territories has 
done-he went for a trip on the 
harbour in a racing canoe. lJnfor- 
turlately the S.E. wind forgot to  blow 
tha t  day, and i t  was a very quiet trin. 

v A 

rltg say he h i s  -shot clown nearly Everyone liked Mr. McDonold be- 
t y  ancl others nearly fifty. His  cause he was a good-tempered man 
:name is " Tin-legs " and he is and full of jokes. 
00s throughout the  Empire. 
ut  a t  last he has  heen shot down W 

self. H e  inannged t o  get out of 
,lane ancl came down to earth on Death of a Cyclist 
rachute, where he  was captured in Port Moresby 
be enemy. Solneho'~ lle broke W e  are sorry to say that yoilng IF liis srtificirl legs, so the enemy man of poreporena named T~~~ 
r inessage to Bng la~ ld  nsliing for Jlolria &as l,illed on the road not l o n g  

leg bo One g .  H e  was riding a bicycle %lid 
:S of his own Sqnadron took it. ran illto a nlotor 
s done up in  ;t parcel and dropped 
f the plane tied to a parnchnte. This  was a very sad accident, but 
I sl~fely iri enelny country and i t  was not the fault of the i;lotor 
c <  I l I iu-legs Bader," the famous driver. The  Resident Magistrate 

11, h ~ ~ s  both his legs ngnjn. loolred illto tlle case and he decided 
it w-as the  boy's owl1 fault. R e  tnust 
have got friglltened, for he lost his 
"b:~l,znc~e" on the  bicycle, and so he 

qinister fell against the car and was killed. 
xternal Territories More : ~ n d  more natives in Por t  
told about the of ~ 1 ~ .  ?Ioreshy are riding bicycles. This 
laid in our last 11ulllher. We 1"" good thing, because thev get to  
fie ttnd gone, he had a very tlleil' work quickly and  easily. Bu t  
me in this Il'erritory. before ally boy goes on the road 
vent fro111 place to place in :tmong the cars 11e should lrlnke sure 
loresby; he travelled on a tha t  11e is a good rider. 

the oil field a t  Iiariaya, arid And he must ride carefully, obey- 
see Dogura ~ v l ~ e r e  they were ing the  ' 'Rnles of the  road." Keep 
ready for thcir Jubilee. He to the Left. 
see the Gaol Gardens and the 
np for the water sellerne (it ~ k e  Pnprlnll fi//nilar August, 1941 

A Big Fire 

On 8 th  Aug~is t  the  I3.N.l;. bulk 
store was burnt to  the  ground. I t  

was a snlall fire a t  first, but in half 
a ,  hour i t  was so big tha t  nothing 
eoulil stop i t .  The store 11ad 811 sorts 
of things in i t ,  food, rice, tinned meat,  
bottles of ginger-beer, cen~en t ,  tins of 
paint and bales of rubber. The loss 
was said to be S"i,000. Hundreds 
of men came out to do what they 
could, and they worked very Ilnrd. 
But the fire ~ v a s  too big for them. 

Bllt there W;LS :Ln explosion inside 
the burning bnilding and the  well was 
brolien. So111e of tht: fallillg stone 
hit Habit> (111 the head arld killed hiin 
straight anray. He was n goocl boy 
ancl he died while he mas doing olle 
of a, policen-laa's jobs. 

A New Prime Minister 
for Australia 

7'11~ hustralian P:~rliament has two 
big " A United Australia 

The Right Hon. Winston Churchill. Prime Minister 
of Great Britain 

The Bnc tu t  BrigiLCle of tile Royal Part) and a L : ~ b o ~ l r  Party.  The first 
P.ZPuJrll Oonstabu];lry c;nllle during p a ~ t ~  i"liolltl?. bigger than the 

lliKlit tlrey &lso iiorlil+d hard, sem)~ld. so i ts  leader 1s the Prillle 

we sorry to  say t l ~ n t  ollc lllnii lost 
Minister for the  whole lot. Until 

, ,  ~i~ llallle ~ ; ~ b i ~  the  other day he was Mr .  blenzies- 
-- .-. . 

wa~s standing by :L concrete w:~ll, 
where you would tlli~lli h r  was safe. Tlte Pnpfcalz IJ,llnr,cr August, 1941 



But  thc  parties do not agree vety Sollie s~lloolboys had e good idea. ell, and there has been a great deal l ' l ~ e y  sailr bits of wool on the tledees 
talk, talk, talk. Now Mr. hlensles of the fields iillere the sheep had been 

rs given up his job and it has been feeding Hedgeq are fences, ouly 
ken by Mr. Fadden. Mr. Xensies ti~iclier than Papuan fences. The 
11 still remain in the  Par ty  and be wool fro111 tlrc sheep's back would get 
e of the  Ministers. 

caught in t l ~ e  lrttle branches and tor11 

Mr. Roosevelt, President of the United States 

Knitting Wool 
a y  people are knitting for the 
:rs and sailors and ainnen. 
are making all sorts of things 
]em-socks, jerseys, caps and 
:S (to go round the neck). 

this takes a lot of wool. Eng- 
S a cold place where the people 
o wear woollen clothes, but they 
i have enough sheep to give all 
301 they need. I t  is brought 
hnada  and Australia. Sollle- 
the ships that  carry the wool 
lk. This  makes the wool t l ~ a t  
In in England more vsluablc. 
yt11>0 

off. The boys collected these bits, 
and they sent them to  the  factory 
where they made long " skeins " of 
wool out of i t ;  and it was worth 
,27.10s. 

NOW those boys say tllry are going 
to learn to linit and they uill make i t  
all illto things for the  soldiers. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS - - 
to " The Papunn V i l l a ~ e r  " should be 
forwarded to the Government Printer 
and are as follows :- 

Posted Within Papua . Is. Year 
Posted Beyond Papua . 2s. Year- 

The P ~ ~ I I I I ( L ? L  V,lltrc,er. August, 1941 

Death of Rakatani Keke 
All the  people ot Hanuabada and 

other Notu  Villages knew t l i~kstnni  
Keke, and a great number of people 
rrlourned for hi111 whet1 he d ~ e d  nt 
Tanobada on 14th August, 1941. 
Raka, as we a11 called him, was born 
a t  Tanobada Village ahoilt 50 years 
ago .  H i s  m o t h e r  mxs a wolll:tn 
named Keke Au; his father was called 
J o h n  of Rogeia, and tor many y e u s  
was teacher for L.M.S. a t  Tanobada. 

As a small boy 12nka worked !or 
the Hon. Arthur Jewel1 when tha t  
gent le~nan was Private Secretary t o  
Captain Barton, the  Administrator 
a t  that  time. W h e n  he  left Mr. Je \ \ r l l  
Raka worked for Captain l innson on 
the B.P. boat called the  Ynvun. Later  
on Ile worked for hIr. Surveyor Drum- 
mond and then for Mr. C. R. Yinney. 

When Ralia was still i ~ n d e r  80 years 
of age he  was  appointed Interpreter 
t o  the R.bI., Mr. Bramell, a t  Port  
Moresby. H e  coiltlnued as  In ter-  
preter uilder Mr. J. T. O'JiIalley, hIr. 
J .  ITT. Baldie and  Mr. C. T. Wilrth. 
All these men were ltesident Jlngis- 
trates a t  AIoresby. 

While he was still with X r .  W u r t h  
Rakatani had a sicliness, and Dr .  
G i b l ~ n  advised him t o  retlre ancl live 
quietly a t  the  village, and not  to  nork 
hard in the snn. -But a f t ~ r  the  \\,iJr 
started Ralm started to  work for a 
big colltractor in  Port  Moresby-Mr. 
Robert Stiibbs-os native oversec:r. 
H e  was all right for four rr~onths,  but 
then  he  becarne ill, and  four days 
later died in his horne a t  Tanobada. 
H e  was buried the  nes t  day at  Radi- 

ever had. H e  was certainly a good 
speaker in English and  in Motu. H e  
spoke for the people when important 
rnen like Lord Forster, l ~ o r d  Stone- 
haven, Lord Gowrie, Si r  George 
Pearce, Mr. Hughes and Mr. McDon- 
ald carrie to  Papua. 

Raliatani married iirst Boio Raho 
by ivhorn he had one s o n  R a h o  
Rak:~tani and one claughter Lucy. 
W h e n  he  separated from Boio, he  
rrierried Qeuwa Hi la  of Poreporena 
who bore llini one son, but the child 
died when only a ruonth old, and 
Geuwa herself died about a year Inter. 
Keka's next wife \vas Mabel Mea of 
Poreporena, and she too bore him one 
son Rima Raliatani. When he grew 
up  Rima was sent  to  school a t  Fife 
Bay College, for his tnother died 
wl~i lc  he was still young. 

About a year after the  cleat11 of 
JIabel Mca Gakatani nlarriecl Meliani, 
daughter of Jirnmg Solomon, and  she 
1vas with Raka when he died. There 
were no childrcn by this marriage. 

When Raketani Keke died lnalsy of 
thc  people cried and said, "9Vllat 
shall we d o ?  W h o  will speak for us 
now ? Our head nlan had died." 

-W.R.H. 

Native Contributions 
Bucket Fire Brigade 

The Royal Pspuan Constabulsry at  Head- 
quarters in cbsrge of the Comnlsnding Officer, 
Mr. A. W. Marshall, are training to be useful 
if the enemv come to Port  Moresby :~nd  Air 
Raid us The policemen ule c:~lled A.R.P. 
workers and if fire bonlhs are droplled it is 
their business to make a bucket brigade and 
nut out any fires if they are made. 

agwa. 
England has B.R.P. workers and they do 

After he left the Government Ser- good work, but tkley lIsve not got native 
vice Raka became Chairman of the  ~ 1 1  policemen here seem to enjoy 
Hanuabada Village Council, and he  their piactice and they extinguish a, verv big 

held that  positioi; for over six years. fire in rluick time. 

Many white ~ n e i l  have said that  Raka 
was the  best Interpreter the  R.M.  he I'npunr~ Vi7illnqer August, 1941 
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This is the story about A.R.P. practice. On 
last Tuesday, Mr. A. W. Marshall, the Com- 
manding Oficer of Roy alPapuan Constabulary 
Headquarters, and Mr. F.&. Williams, who is 
in charge of all A.R.P. work, gave instructions 
to the policemen how to make a bucket brigade 
and extinguish a fire. Then all the policemen 
when the alarm goes run down to  the sea 
with their kerosene tins and then they fall 
in in two lines in extended order. Just  before 
this a very large fire was made. 

When the policemen make two good lines 
the men near the  sea fill the tins with water 
and pass them along one line of the policemen' 
until they reach the fire, and then the men 
near the fire capsize the water on the fire. 

They then passed the tins along the other 
line and back to the sea for filling up again. 
They kept on in this fashion and it was not 

*ng before the fire was put out. 
I t  was a very big fire and it was a big job 

to put it out. All the time the fire was being 
put out two policemen had kib i s  blowing just 
the  same a s  they would blow in a real air raid. 
I n  our black-out practice four policemen 
blow kib i s  to tell the people to  put out their 
lights. My word, all the policemen enjoyed 
fighting this fire and they all worked very 
hard. They would be good men I think to  
put out a real fire. 

Then Mr. A. W. Marshall, the Commanding 
Officer of the Royal Papuan Constabulary 
Headquarters, and Mr. F. E. Williams, who 
is in charge of all A.R.P. work, say they are 
very pleased with the policemen because they 
all worked hard and did their instructions in 
the proper way. 

These A.R.P. practices are very good 
because we never know when we might wish 
for good men like these to carry out dangerous 
work if the enemy came. 

[By Mores Igo, native clerk, c/o. Headquarters, 
Konedobu. This wins 5s. prize.] 

The Jubilee 
I n  1891 the first Methodist Missionaries 

came to Papua. On 19tb June, 1941. we 
gatheredat Dobuforour Jubilee. On Monday 
the Tolema took us to Dobu. Our sister, 
Miss Pearce, and Miss Coulson with her 
sister and Mrs. Whitehouse and her daughter 
and 30 Kiriwinan Methodist Missionaries 
were on the boat. 

On Thursday, 19th June, the Lazwabada 
reached Dobu at  9.30 in the morning, and 

Paqe Sixty-fou? 

we stood In three lines while our Adminis- 
trator Mr. Murray and his party and white 
workers walked through. They went to sea 
the food. There were many kinds of food- 
24 pigs, 4 beasts, 12 turtles, yams, bananas 
and hetel-nuts. 

After that  we went to the front of our Cbair- 
man's house. The Administrator and his 
party and the white workers sat  on chairs on 
a platform, and Mr. Grant gave our Adminis- 
trator words of welcome. Then Mr. Murray 
stood and said his welcome and Mr. Grant 
translated it to the people. After that  Inosi 
Mgwalubu of Kiriwina stood and said our 
welcome to the Administrator. Then Mr. 
Rundle gave us a talk. H e  said we must 
follow God as the first Missionaries did. Then 
our friends would know God. I forgot t o  say 
six white people oame from Kwato and a 
white leader oame from Dogura. 

On Tueaday Mr. Rundle gave us pictures 
of white Missionaries that  oame to Papua. 
On Wednesday Miss Pearce showed us some 
more pictures. And again on Thursday and 
Saturday nights Mr. Badger gave us pictures. 
We were very happy. We called ou t ;  for it 
was the first time we had looked a t  moving 
pictures. 

On Friday afternoon a t  2 p.m. the white 
people made three stores. They put many 
things on them and we bought these things 
with money. The money was for God's work 
in England. We call it a Jumble Sale. 

When we came back from Dobu the sea 
was rough, indeed it was very rough. 

When we reached the village we told o u r  
friends about the Jubilee and what a happy 
time we had had. 

[By Mini Bwirona, Oiabia, Trobrisnd Islands.] 

" P.V." War Fund 
Subscriptions this month 

£ S. d.. 
Previous amount . . . ... 15 1 6 
Gapigoli Iravaru, Kariava ... 0 1 0 
Jack Areki, Kariava ... ... 0 1 0 
Victorian Friend .. . ... 0 2 0 
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